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LEE CALLS ON CLEVELAND

States Count found Onba Tint *
MM *

ONLY A SHORT TIME AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Rrorrr AnUeil Trltli tlrent Intcrc l -

AliiMit tlir 1rfiKrc.in t I hit Wur |
|

iltM nt tlio Inter- I

" < v Sot nlMl iicil I

WJUHUXGTOK , Xv. *. Calte* at-

CMm ! General Lee called at the State 1e-

IKntftMit

-

attertlr aftar U o'clock to ay.-

atttl
.

, word of Ms arrival being owreyod to-

SJrsary
'

Olnr at tfcw wMt* ban**. Uio lat-

ier
- i

Itl tke cabinet meeting and came to ,

fc& MBc * . H* raceirad General L** and ,

a HM Interview followed. At IB* * rto-

fllM

-
I

*f kia omferesc * wltfc 9i-ereary Olwy , ;

. Left went t luncheon wiUt A -

Secretary Rorkhill. who te mtlr i

for ihe conduct at the conwolar j

IB

i

the afternoon tlw consul gen-

wwat

-

av-r to the whit ? haute and pal *
_ .. rpetts to tto prealdeat. Hit call

ilnrti waa not long , ao It la ir-po** > ii

silt (rw tbe prtileal attain before fce re-
lara* to hi paw. to ditches Cuban affair*

in detail. General le to absolutely ancom-

inunteatlve
-

ae to what passed between tae
jraaldent and himtctf. beyond ta* tact that
Umra wat a free and full talk regarding
aSstfr * on the tUand. in which tbe chief
etexrative manifested a great Jeal of in-

terwrt.
-

. General I>* expects to ''wive Wa a-

ington
-

for bis home in Staonton. Va. . to-

inwrrow
-

He leaves no doiibl of bM Intea-
ikfa

-

to rettjrn 'o bis post within a reason-
Me

- I

period of tine.

I.ATKST XR'.VS FUlt THE A11M1 *.

Co I ii m-1 Cnci-r f tinT - -niy--' tfiini-
lltfllrv 'il 1'i-nillnir H.tlrpttunt.W-

ASttlNGTOX
.

, Nov. . <Speeial Tler-

am.
-

. ) Colonel James 3. Ca ey. Twenty-
e nd Infantry , baa been relieved from

tanker duty In the Department of the Platte
awl ordered to his home to await retire ¬

ment.-
Flrat

.
Uentenant John H. Stone. anUtants-

urgeoB. . haa been tran ferred trom Fort
Laavmwonb to Port Rlltry. Kan.

The following transfers have been made
at the request of th* otScera concerned :

First Ltftttenant Charlw D. Clay , from
Stereath Infantry to Seventeenth infantry
eumpAHy C. ; First Uentenant Charles P-

ROM.. from Twenty-third infantry to Elev-
enth

¬

infantry company C. First Lieutenant
Charles B. Hagadorn. from Seventeenth In-

fantry
¬

to Twenty-third infantry , coroiiany P-

Lkmtenant * riay and Ruaa are ordered to-

Jota tltt ) companies to which they are trana-
rcrrM.-

Flrgt
.

Uputenant Arthur C Ducat. Twen-
lyfriBnh

-
Infantry , baa been rellevfd from

duty at Northern Illinois Normal school.
Dtxon. III. , and ordered to Join his company

Tbe order detailing First Lieutenant
Lewie M. Koeftter , Ninth cavalry , for duty
at tbo New Hampshire College of .4grl-
ettUure.

-
. at Durham. X. H. . hM been re¬

voked.-
Tite

.
follotvinR aeclgamenta of oCeers re-

e
-

eUy proiceted have been made' Colonel
Alexander C. U. Pennlngton. to Second ar-
tillery

¬

; he will J nn bis ifgiment. Lleu'n -

ant Colrn: ** Henry C. Hastnxmck. to Fourth
artillery ; Major Jamtf * X. Lam-aster , to
Fourth artillery : he will report to the onm-
xnandor

-

of the Department of the East for
ascignment to a utation. Captain Joseph M.
Caller , to Ttird artillwy. light battery C.
Finn Lltcetenant Morris K. Burroll. to-

Tbtrd artlllfcr , battery G. which be ts to
join after one month's l ave.

The following aMtgnmenta of additional
soeenrt lieutenants to vacauries of second
ll ut nant are announced : Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Bdwln Lander to Second artillery , bat-
tery

¬

L ; Second Lieutenant James X. Picker-
ing

¬

, to First infantry , company D ; Second
Lieutenant William A. Burnside. to Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry , company I. They are or-
dered

¬

to proceed -to thrtr atations.
Leaves o-f abeence : Aecoed Lieutenant

ChariM C. Smith. Twentieth Infantry , fony-
slr

-
days- : Captain Charles Cooper. Teeth

cavalry , alx months-

.FOIIT

.

HAIlTilUT UKSISHVATIO-

X.Ciivrrnnirnt AVIll ' ell tifLnilil nnil-
llnililltiui nt Anitioii.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. . < Spwial Tete-
i am. ) The 1.31 acres of land embraced
In the Fort HartsuS abandoned military ret-
arvation

-
In Nebraska will be sold at auction

by land oacsrs at O'Neill on February J-

.1S7.

.

. An order direrttng the commlMioner-
9f the general land oiBce to sell these lands
it not Uss than their apprais d value was
Usuad by 3cretary of the Interior Francis
today. The Union Pacific Railroad company
iecllned to purchase the buildings on the
reservation now ocrupied by it for storage
purpofps. and they wll b ld with the
land at their appraise*.! valn .

CI > * v > * lnnil Anpnlntn n I'ci tnini t < * r.
Nov. S. The president

las appointed Charles A. K ys postmaater at-

5prln fl d. 111. , vice Redick M. Rigiey. re-

BOV

-

RidRely was removed for pernicious activ-
ity

¬

In politic *. Me was an appointee of Sen-
ator

¬

Palmer. Shortly after the Chicago coa-
rention

-
he took a pronounced st zd for atl-

rer.
-

He took the stump tn behalf of the reg-
ular

¬

democratic party and instead of confin-
ing

¬

his tsfH-whet to his own town , went to-
Mhtr ]*>ints to antagonize tae gold Jrino-
irats.

-
. His speeches are claimed to have

e n radical and denunciatory of the gold
ioinocrats.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov 6. Assistant St re-
tory Curtis want to N'ew York today to con-

mlt
-

Assistant T.- surer Jordan on the sub-
I et of accepting the large amount of gold
aew b-lni; otfured la exchange for currency
It is probable every effort will be made to-

tooommodatR persons dwiriai ; currency in-

txchange for sold and to that end stocks of-

jurreocy were shipped from tbe sutHreas-
aries having a large surplus to others where
tbu demand ie Kentral.

fin I it HCSITVC unit Cnnh IliilunitW-
ASHINGTON.

- .
. Nov. . Today's state-

sent of the condition of the treasury shows
cash balance. $±JI615.141 , gold re-

I

The trecaury today lost tiMTW in gold
ao4n and J4I.TOO in bars , which leaves tbe
true amount of the rtwurve. {HSil4S14. The
set gala in gold today was J1S.OW-

.Onttlf
.

MI tinMfxiiuii Itiirilcr.-
WASHINGTON'

.
. Nov. S. The Mexican

minister has Informed the secretary of state
that American cattlemen will bt pwaiittrJ-
to ares Into Mexico in rounding up their
herds under the nma <xradltians as are ap-
plied

¬

to Mexican cattlemun by the United
States customs ,_

Cull I it ft ni <Mi - i tinMf . .aiif.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 6. All thu mem-

bers
¬

of the cabinet, except Secretary Fran-
ois

-
, who has not yet returaod to Washlagt-

on.
-

. wens present at today's cabinet meeting.-
aatl

.
It is believed the subjects to b

treated la the president's message were
touched upon._
Itfttirn tuVniililnctiiii After Viulnir.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. . Secretary Hnr-
bert has returned to Washington from Ala ¬

bama.-
Mr.

.

Eckels , comptroller of the curreacy-
.returand

.
from his home In Indiana , where

hu took pan ia the campaign.
- - IIIITM I'l

WASHINGTON , Nov. . (SfMsrfal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mcllvoy has ban appointed p* l-

zaast
-

r at Kalrport , Muscaiine county , aad-
E. . G. Dunn at Ernie , Floyd oounty. la-

.rrmltil
.

. f r Apiiriiiirlitliiiu' Cnrtiilun.-
Luit

.
>* Williams , a roomer in ih "Trilby

Flat*." locatHd in itiu eaitt nd of thu dty.i-
xnMM

.
: nl i<u t night on suH'tclon of-

tmvJnir ooav .rte l to htu- own utww ome
la an curia iiu* ut-lonKinir to Mm. Slobodtnl-

cy.
-. T * WUUanw woman rr ntwi apart-

mints tnun Mrs. Slobodinitky and
<Hb r thiMM rurnlhtwd by tha l-

n M* l>> ourtaiM. WMM tb uuuuit-
ooatuiton u> ni v* a tvr Oays auo *ii
Maid to hay taknn Uw ounaliu oloutrher oite r housahotd oods ,

IIRMMKD IN IIY TIIK TIDIt.-

n

.

lntir < inn nirnrrntv! Kocnpi *

In Hrlttnnr.
Tetter init *welved by ffends of Jotin-

A. . Foley a lawyer * Broadway , gives an
account of bii laughter i narrow escape
fran draining in Brittany. France , oa Au-
RUM

-
. relates tbe Hew York 9 n. Tfce

young ldy an j an acquaintance * hen
ware- imprudent enMgfe to forget about tfc*
dawreron * tiaea in that vicinity and both
were hemmed in on tbe beard by tbe rUtng
water * , when Xh* PM r'i companion !* k d
theitfa and brongfct assistance. Tb*
Fotevn. previous to taeir trip abroad , lived
in Hackenmck. N. J. . wber * tb r nave many

' frtpnda. Last y jr Jnt Koley. with her
t-ro daughters and son. went abroad in-

ordw to * ive her laughters tbe hfne t cf-

ta* Freack school* in complying their
( ducatira. Tbe family stayed Ut Paria until
tbo earir part of ! a Bummer. The schtols-
cloaed at that time. ana they went to spend :

the wnuner in Brittany. Tatpis** at i

wale * they stopped U oa the coa.it near
Parniraet a mall town thirty taUea trom |

Nantes. Thu part of Brittany la very P* i -
lar witb '.be English , and tae bole ! at which
the family stopped is gnerally filled in sum- ;

met with Sngtlsa-epeaking people ' j

Tbe crast la very rocky with Sigh cliffc.
Beneath the rliCa la a sandr beach , part '

of whicn ts extioaert at low tide, but at i

other times it covered witb water. The
tide ritm very fast. On the afternoon ftt-

tsraat
,

JS Miss Elizabeth Foley. toe i
|

younger of the two laughters went out walk- '

ing wtth a girl frtend. who** acquaintance i

' ate bad made while at tbe betel. Mis *
I

j

| Ffttey la abem It yeans old. Her com-
pantou

-
: waa mxnewhat older. Ut tbe course
|i of ttavlr walk the two wandered along tbe
. ilffa. whit-n at tbat point were something
i over 10* feet High. At some distance from,

,
tbe hotel a path iex-enda to tae beach , end
tb ' (rang ladies followed it Few ot tbe-
gnestaj at tbe hotel were out that day , and

j no one otmenrej thf direction which the
|I young women took.- .

They walked atom- the beach for some
j instance , forgetting all about tbe tide In-

i|i .h earnesftneas of their ronversatlon until
one of them observed that her feet were

i getting wet. This fact leJ tbem to note the
progress the tide bad bett m&kine. and j

they were greatly alarmed to discover that
.her were then confined u a strip of sand
scarcely 3ve feet in width. A glance showed
them ibat all chance of escaping by the path
by wbicb they bed descended to the beach
waa cut off. Tbe tide bad already covered
that part of the tasch. aad the long combers
coining In were tonstug their spray about
the bottom of the path. Abead the beach
agatn grew narrower , and they soon saw
that It was beat to slay where they were.

Above them towered U 9 feet of precipi-
tous

¬

rocks. Before them stretched the
broad expanse ot the ocean , wnich was
threatening to overwhelm them. Miss
Folfy waa In momentary danger of co1-

topmni
-

; altogether but her companion
bravely looked about her for awaits of -
cape. She perceived that tbe cliff was
broken at freqtient ''ntervals by ledgw of-

rofk. . and she determined to attempt to
make tbo perilous accent. To call for help
was useieM. as their voices were drrwnra-
by the breakers. Both girls began to scale
the rorks. but It was a difficult task. The

! sharp edgea cut their bandt. and it wae-
wHa difficulty that they could secure a foat-
h

-
W.
They readied a ledge finally who< e width

waa greater than the rest , and there they
rested. Miss Foley was too exhausted to-

go further Sh < clung to th rok In dt-

peratlon.
-*-

. but to mount higher was impos-
sible.

¬

. Her companion resolved to go on.
however , for if she rescbt-d the top of the
ciif! she knew she could call assistance.

How she got there she does not remem-
ber

¬

, bnt she at length found herself at the
summit. She called frantically for assist-
ance

¬

and hurried toward the station ot the
eo&at guard , a abort dlctanoe away. The
gu&rdsman ran to the edge of the cliff trlth |
a safety line , and lowered It to Miss Feiey.
She caught hold of It with one hand , but
clung to the ciiS with the other. The cus-
toms

¬

officer named by the spot at this
moment , and be saw that it would tv > Im-

possible
¬

to rau the girl in that way. A
rope was hastily tied to thu base uf the
signal staff , and one of the guardsmen was
lowered to the strl beneath. Asotber rope
was -brown u him. and this he made fast
about her wain. Both * cr then drawn
up by the men on the -IIS. Mlsc Folfy
fainted as soon as ti3 * rescue was ac-
complished

¬

, and .t was a long time before
she fully re-severed trom her experience.-

KOHUCAsT

.

OF TOO AY'S WKATHEll.

Generally Fntr TJirititulioiitliri ka
mill Wnrmer tn tinWf t-

.WASHINGTt
.

>N , Nov.Tha forecast
for Saturday i* .

For Nebraska and South Dakota Oen-
r.Uly

-
. - fair ; aMshtly wanner in n tern
portions : north winds , becoming variable.

For Kaams aad Coloraao Fair ; north
winde , eecomingarlnbie..

For Montana and Wyoming Fair-.arnjer
.

: south winds.
For Missouri Fair : cooler : north windsFor Iowa Thre&teaing weather : po llily-

ilgftt rain or snow ; rooler ; oruk northwinds.
Loi'ut Itfi-iircl.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BCTtEAtt
OMAHA. Nov 6 Omaha record of tem-perature

¬

and rainfall , compared Tvltli thecorresponding day of the pa t three years :
1S S. 1SSS. ISW. 1SB.

Maximum temperature Si a 75
Minimum temperature. . . . W 3U s 44
AveraKB temperature 31 $6 SS
Rainfall T .09 M MCondition of temperature and precipita-
tion

¬

at Omaha for the day and since March
NornuU temperature for the day 41
Dfcflciencr for the day fa

Accumulate deficiency since Matfh I 2Normal precipitation for the day M inchesDeficiency for the day M InchesTotal precipitation since MeS. l-.S-ST inches
Exctdw since March 1 4.u inchesDeftcieney for cor. period. JSK1Q.7D inchesDeficiency for cor. period. ISS *. . 14.tC inches

Ili'IMiri fruiii Stutlunu at S p. m.

STATIONS AXD STATE O?
WEA.THSE.-

Omafca

.

, HJOWIHF. ,. I t l KI T
N.nh malic , ctew.. 9 ! 1M ("s Lafee CUT. dear.. I trj Sf T-

tlxTaiB*. clear. ; Ui HI .04
iupw cnr. cioodr. ) M
Huron. p rt ctoody. ta jti
Ohltagn, cl r .";. ; Kt . M-

t . iMMi*. rl r. i K ! 66 . .S-
Osc P ul , mow in.;. e1 Hi a:
D TBp t. t-Joudr. Si ( T-

enr. ! 1 J ! ( t-

ttr.
>

*
. ciew.. ** l !t-

H.udy . u ai T
. .IVlllriun part rtf.udr. ll S-

rtiini ; ioudy. _T4 TS-

T outtcatr * trac* tf nrecipltailan.-
U

.
A. WELSH. IMCHI Forocau

PIOTURRS PLxJEL SANTLY AMD POINTE1DLY PUT.

i,' necktius now all kinds of-
littt the tlive are making a

suit ; on is our Trft cent ti ( ektii ! we've sot |
thi ! winiluw full of then) tun ] you have !

tuivttr swti sticli an assorununt of nit-'k-
t

UPS in your life iwfore tor 50 wills
thurv arv all kiiulK of ti o in the trin-
ilow

- |
you can't Imlp bur wslwjt ou thui-

M.st jifliH'tUiii cui !> > huil tMfone the us1-
broken.

]

.

Albert Cahn ,

1322 Farnam

SENATE WILL BE CLOSE

Stem ie 3 till Hold tin
f POTTO.

SOME STATES , HOWEVER , YET IN DOUBT

ltc | ilillrnnn Will Priilinltl } ' Snnitii'-
iFortyFour. . with ThirtyThree-

Ot'tnnrrntit nnil Thirteen l* | in-

llMn
-

anil Iiiilricnil| 'iit .

WASHINGTON. *ov. *. Th * watt wnst *.

it it bettered , will stand : Republican. 44.
'

Ifmorrats. ; popiillets and independents.
11 Thfe take* all states oat of tk torttrul
column plscitti; Kentucky anil North Carolina
In tlte republican column aa Senator Butler i

said today that a tree sllvar republican i

probably would be returned by the fuettm-
1st

-

*. Delaware In th* democratic column.
and Kansas and South Dakota la tbe fnde-
pendent and populist column. This will
prevent the republlca.ni from taking con-

trol
¬

of tke aent* ualec * aome of tiwse
who belted toe republican platform at St.
Louis atHrald retara. It Is dlificult to e-tl-
mat* the exact standing of the next senate
OB tbe money question , owing to tbe new '

alignment of partita , la ta recent OM-
Bpaiga.

- '

. Hen who bare been pronounced *! -

var men haw been supporting the repub-
lltan platform and candidates , and pro ¬

nounced' gold men nave supported tbe demo-
critic platform and candidates. Perkins of-

California. . Wolcott of Colorado. Stamp of-

Idaho. . Carter of Montana. Mitchell of-

Oregon. . Wilson of Washington and Clarke
and Warren of Wyoming bare all voted for
and supported silver Initiation , and whit'p-

mtrae they will now take tn the senate :s
altogether problcmaticat Anton * the jemo-
crata.

-

. Gorman of Maryland. Smith of SVw
Jersey Murphy of Xew York. Fauikaor of
West'VtKinia and Mitchell of Wisconsin all
hare voted ? *ainst silver and yet supported
the democratic party in this campaign. Ac-

ao free coinage bill po* ibly could pass the
hou e this fact would influence votias ; in
the senate OB the stiver question , especially
tn the shape of a. rider to a tariff bill. Tie
probability is that on a free coins Re amend-
ment

¬

to a tariJJ bill , all of the forty-four
republicans would vote a alntt it and poei-
bly

-

some democrats such as CaBery of
Louisiana. Grey of Delaware and Lindsay
of Kentucky , who bolted the Chicago plat-
form

-

and. perhaps , even somtof those who
supported Mr Bryan flurtat; the earapaicn.
It also fe not unlikely that soiae of the
republican senators who bolted the repnb-
llcan

-
platfonn taisht take a position which

would permit a tartll bill In which their
constituents are largely interested , because
of wool , lumber and lead ores , to become a
law. Senator Faulkaer. democrat of West
Virginia. said today the silver men by
standing solidly with the democrats could
prevent tariff legislation. Senator Butler ,

an the other hand , said that he acd others
of the populists would support the rtsht
kind of a tartS bill , but not a measure
like the McKialey bill. Mr Butler wants
adequate protection on raw material-

s.Ilvpliitliinx

.

Pr'inilm-il liy n nisnntlo
liiHirniiu-nt.

The object lens of the Paris exposition
eJescope will be four fe t three inchti in
itameter. saps the New York Herald. Fiftyj
jne inches ! Think of that : The larsest
telescope aow la existence Is the Lick , whose
object glass has a diameter of thirty-six
inches. The second largest is at Pulkowa.
Russia , with a slass of thirty inchw. The
third is at the University of Virginia , with
a glass of twentylr Inches. Harvard has
he fourth largest , with a twenty-four-lnch

? lass. and the flfth In site in the world
belongs to Princeton college. At the present
Inse there IE making In Carabrtdce. Maw. .

s glaes which has been heralded around the
world. It U for the great Yt-rkes triwcope
and its diameter will be forty Inches.

Thus wtll the Pans exposition telfwtope-
tcilpse by eleven Inches tbe diameter of the
greatest telt-scoplc object slass of the world.-

It
.

will. o It Is claimed , bring the moon
within one talle of us !

Th tt4e cope is to be ISO feet long , and
is to be rigged so that 609 person * can simul-
taneously

-

view the heavens with it. The
imace is to be received on a level mirror
seventy-five Inches in dlatnrter. aad from
that refiecte-1 uwwi a scrt-en.

The revelation* of the starry turneries
that this gii ntic telescope U exported to
nskp will thus be ilvKi not to a solitary
astronomer to be by him sent forth to Oje
world la his own irood time and to the ben-

iflt
-

of his fame alone , but directly to the
pub-He , and any of us may be fortunate
aouch to be personally present at stellar

.llRCOverite of vast Importance.
The tjreat fortywoinch leas for the ob-

tervatory
-

of rhicaco university , at Lake
Gene -a. Ws.! . now lies oompete-i.! after two
and a half ypara of iLbor In the Clark work
shop at Cambridge. Ma . It has cost about
H09 OM. and will shortly travel west in the
middle of a parlor car. in charge of four
men.

r the I'ulilnt" Ion.-

A

.

railroad telegraph superintendent , ia-

speakini ; of telegraph polt-s. says :

"In Ariwms there is a sort of woodp ker-

'bat picks the poles absolutely to pieces ,

hinting there may be some m&eets inside
of the wood. They hear the humming
intl haven't sense enough to kaow what
causes it. Then near the hills the black
bears Imagine each pole contains a swarm
af bet-s. and they climb to the top and
chew the glass insulators to pieces. But
h sand storms are the thiass that create

the rnot havoc. When the winds blow
strongly the sand is drifted at a rapid rate.
and the grains cut away the wood at a fear-
ful

¬

rate. It was a common thing to have
an oak pole wars to a shaving in a .lay's
tiae , while I have seen pole-s Just ground to
the surface of the earth during a smgjc
jtorzn-

."Things
.

got so bad out there that the
Company decided to substitute stet-1 poles
'or the oak and cedar , but that dlda't rem-
dy

-
> the evil at all. The sand Just wan-
away the metal oa rsch side of the pole
jntil the center was as sharp as a razor ,

and ail the Indians UH-d to shave *. .nem-
lv

-
:* * on the edge. We 9naly manage' !

o nx things. Just painted -he pucuh)

oft pitch. The pitch caught -he sand-
.iad

.

now fv *ry pole is about two feet thick
jnd solid as a rock. "

With teoe curtains ns w4ti!
also we are tins Jtsstlety in nssorunont
anil quality our aim i.s to always secure
Uu * latent nnvtltii'-s fur you at an wms'in-
able a prkas I.s poxeiblt * our stouk is
now uninpli'te anil It will pay y u nveiJ to
Uxik uur curtaiUH over Iwftnv you innki-
jwur

-

pitrehaso you will like to buy
from us.

Omaha Carpet Co.
1515 Dodge

OMIi niK-

OjilnHilrarr. . tir "tV Drfiivnlntt-
Utinl

The atcrtfs I am a rt o relate.-
in

.

-he Tmet: Tf ld! ! at t at ftrat
hands , which is perhoa. their -hiff mer. : . .

Ve read a good aann' loifs In bonks and I

vwsnupera that arc tout of the .irdlnarr ,

nuig* of our oxperleoff Bd * uicn we hv i- j
late to hellere. but K * a friend tells us
face to face and wittiui sertoun M of
com* extraordinary o&jRwipe *e re very
pt to traaure It up If. ' memory and Massifr-

It with the uneipl IHK Tiaenomenii of Utit-
mvst rioo human lit

A lady of my aapKktataace. who it cn-

8

-

ed la newgpapfwfrtt In N * TWk
received a visit a fir* yean aajo trom a '

western friend who 'waa about to take a i

Sound steatnw for Boat en the anie evenin *; . ,

White they were tslVies; the ladf bad a '

start Ilni5 vision. 3kre seemed to see Uie
man walking on the deck of a steamer oa a
dark night , when tbe railing rain froze
Into siwt as it stradt tbe deck. He slipped
and frti. slid under HHsmard rail and WM I

enrtUfed in the Mia. Tbe vit4on came and I

par4 |

in a second. The lady twmred her !
'

friend not to go on tb* steamer that night,
She told him what abe bad seen. He waa
a matt rlaltt and la Rbe4 the whole matter
off as hi. of idle fMcy. He took the boat
that evening. *Upp 4 on the icy deck. Ml
overboard just ae Be ilA In the vtiion. and

drowned. .

i waa
Three year* acp I w e Ilrintr la a car and

traveling from town to town in the state of
Washington. In Cheney I had a call from a
real estate man. Some way or other th*
talk drifted to queer experience * . My friend ;

told me he had bad one such experience in
life, and one only. T n years before he-
waa running a train oat of fhieavo as a ran-
luctor

-
on one of the Bnrllncton lines. One

morning after heavy rains , when there were
freebets in the stream* , he stood upon tbe
platform of a way station about three miles
from the rrowlug of a small river He '
was about to signal his engineer to go
ahead , when a voice spoke plainly ia his
ear. "Look out for Us bridge' " No one
was standing u ar at die time. He walked
forward and said to tile engineer. "Jim. I
think you had better *kiw down at the euro

t Jut thie side of the bridge " "There Is
nothing the matter with the bridge. " said iI

the engineer , "or we would have had a
wire from it"Perhaps there un't. " r - '

plied the conductor , "hut you slow down all
t
the same. " There * a sharp curve a
short distance from the approach to the
bridge , so near. IB fact , that ! t would have '

j
' been iapotelble to atop the train after coin-

Ing
-

, in sight of the bridge had it been run-
cing

-
; at the usual rate of speed. The engi-j ne r slowed down. The bridge was gone.- .

It had be-n carried away between the time
' the train left the I wit station and its arrival
, at the curve. Had It not been for the mys-
j
j tertout warning the whole train would have i

i

| gone into tbe river. j

A prominent Chicago physician one* kept j

a drug store in a snail town in Illlnolk. jj

Acrots the street from the store was a con- '

rtderable stretch of anfented town iota. Sit-
tiag

- '

in the shade in front of the store one
,summer afternoon the doctor saw a young

man of his acquaintance approaching aero**
the open lota. When he was five or six rods
away the Joctor. without any symptoms of-

i
;

being in an abnormal condition , seemed to-
ses the whole anato-mical structure of the
man all his bones and internal organs , and
at the same time he saw the contents of
the young man a peckeic. The vttton
In an Instant.Vhn tfie youth came up to-

i

I

i the doctor the latter stid "Henry I can
'
| tell you Jtut what you J&ave in your'poeketa.
ij In one of the pockets f your trousers yon

have a bunch of string for tying up bags. In i|
j the other there is a Mac ihan ile4 Jackkaife. i

i

, two tenpenny nails and a half dollar. The I

jj date on the half dollar U 15 . ' The young
man turned his pockets inside out and

|j showed that he was carrying the articles
j described. He tookMln-coin. looked at It |

and found that the date named by the .lector
was correct. He was so astonished at this
cav of clairvoyance that he nearly fainted.

| I uill add a queer xpenence of my own.
, In company with threes Iriends I undertook

to ford a slough of the Takma river , in the ,

state of Washington , four years ago We '

had a big wagon aod a four-hor * team.
The river was , iilsa. and the broad
slough was running" like a mill race We-
kaevr that the fording place wasr narrow
and the water deep , but w expected noth-
ing

¬

morn serious than to get our feet wet
by the water coming Into the wagon box.
When about half way across the lead the
horses got their hind fert over the double
trees and became unmanageable. The
wagon was swept off the ford into deep
water. One of-jny friends w S. Mellen.
who was then general manager of the Xorth-

i era PactBc railroad , swam ashore. Two oth-
ers

¬

climbed out of the tail ead of the wagon
and managed to keep their fooling in the

i current until rescued. I attempted the saiar
! feat , but I was the last tnsn to get out. and
I before I could find my footing the wagon

was swept into deep water , overturned , aad
: the wagon , horses , and myself w re soon
! floundering in tbe current. I could not swim.-
i

.
and I gav up all hope of saving my life.
While uader the water I bad a very clear
experience of what piychologists call the
double consciousness. It septaed as if I
were two persons , one a physical man. still
intelligent enough to straggle among the
boraes : the other consciousness was entirely
serene and happy and looked with adraira-
tioa at the beautiful color of the water over ¬

head. wondered if the body would come
ashore somewhere dowa stream aad be re-
covered.

¬
. and felt quite delighted at being

released from partaershi ;* with the other
fellow. How long this lasted I Jo not know.-
I

.
did not have any of that vivid recollection

of all the events of life which cien restored
from drowaing usually tell about. This
higher consciousness only felt that it was

I an independent spiritual existence , now for
; the first time releas d from the bondage of-
jj dwelling in a physical body. The body. In

its desperate struggles , clutched the ear of-
oae of the horses, the horse got its bead
above water , and the man s head came up
with itThe man was rescued by a boat ,
and with extreme regret tbe hicher con-
sciouEness was forced to re-enter Us old
dwelling plac*.

Mntlta Witty Anwrrer.-
It

.

seeir* that plain living aad high th ak-

ing
-

are not always inseparable compiaions,
A great composer being once taunted with
his liking for luxuries in the way of food.

! is said to have replied 'Do you think daln-
ties are to be reserved for fools'" It is
said of Haydn that he was enamored of high
living , and Rossini and Got-the wre by no
means anchorites in diet. Wagaer on the
other hand , is said to have preeemed the re-
verse

¬

Mde of the medal , anil to have been
of a hignly abstwaious temperament. Schu-
bert

¬

fasted occasionally , but aa fast days he
did aol work. I

Hunnony Js a sreat tiling you set It-

anil satisfaction In tinKlmbHll piano
you set unifi HiiiMi and btmuty In tin ;

! JCliulwll tliat's what yon Uau't in all
, pianiir priut I.s one. of thu sr at f t>

tires of tlie ICitnbHll-iit s ucit as hlsln UK
you mfsuc ihiuk ilif tt-niitr twi are

> 1 f-Hrty y u will nuvir mUij , Uiu
, inuupy harmouy tonirinWi lumuy-

Iirk - anil term * tuat'ji the Kiinl >al.!

A. Hospe , Jr ,

and Art. 1513

HEAVY STUM ON LAKE ERIE

Hiefa Wind Dm Scrams Banrnce to Ship-

piag
-

ted Fbfci *$ laMMMB.

SEVERAL LIVES ARE TUOUGttT TO IE LOST

( Hi ) KxnHtMHn ( rniurr Ciirnn nrnKr-
frinti Mrr Mn.irlimfit HnKnU-

ianil ItiMTiii At'r * tin * ttiun-
uvl

-
tin tti siiini

SANUC3KY , O. , Nor.A heavy atorsa
it nmtus; on Lain Brie aad has lou* great
danaajc to hippies; an j String. Une of Zls-
tel Bros' tin nruing tail boat* * : th Omc
men aboard. Benry Mayer. Jacob and Jrorge
Voict. ia missing and brilcr d to bav !x rn
loat. The utea have familiea. Halt a aoxen
other Dab boats were upset and 4Uuus4e i.
Captam Moore of the tug Moan
picked up the erew at a
eapsUed fldi boat ]Wt aa the aceapaati'
were ready to give ap. The tus Pe rew!

also rescued the crews of several boats ,

Four lighters owned by John Stan* of La-
rain and engaged at tbe govwament piers
have been lost. Two are *unk tn the hay
and two hare gone dtnvn tbe lakeOne.
of the latter eapateed and railed over-1
board valuable machinery.

Damage to snipping and ashing Interests
will foot up many thousands of Collars. A

steamer thxt arrived laat night reports
bavins seen several capsiard boata In the
lake and on the bar oe Cedar Point. She
saw three men. but was unable to give'
assistance on account of the tremendous
teas. It 1s reported that another small
boat , the Oliver , containing two men. went
out and has not yet returned.

BUFFALO. Nov. . Great damage has
been lone to the shipping interests by the
high wind of last night and this morning.
The canal boat May Sldpway while being
towM up the river from Tonawanda broke
her hawser and waa blown OB the rocks
alongshore. The captain was rescued with
a rope , but hie mules were crashed to dtalh.
The boat became a total wreck.

The old excursion steamer Coma , moored
in Erie basin , broke looj* and was blown
acrors the channel and lies with a bad list-
en some piles. Probably she has a hole
tn her bottom , and she is in imminent
danger of turning over when the water sub-
tides.

-
.

The steam canal boat Delta and the tug
Chauncey Morgan came in late last night.
The captain of the Delta says he was about
half way between Erie and Dunkirk when
the storm struck him. The tow lines be-
twwn the Delta and her three consorts
parted and though the Morgan tried to pick
them up the M* was running too high , acd
for a time it waa 'eared they would be
Io t. The Delta is one of a fleet of nineteen
boats owned by the Cleveland Steel Canal
Boat company. The consorta that ire mlsa-
tng

-

are numbers U. 14. and 15. They carry
crewa of two men each.

Tbe steamer City of Buffalo made no trip
last night. No other boats went outside.
The wind has been keeping an average of
Sltr miles per hour, with bursts of sixty
and seventy. The lower Niagara river has
been storm swept , as has rarely happened
before. The water has risen rwo feet. The
trolley and steam cars run with difficulty
and sent.

CLEVELAND. Nov. . The four steel
canal boata which broke away from their
UBS off Dunkirk In the terrible storm of

last night , and which It was feared had
been lost with eight men. have been found
riding safely at anchor six miles off Dun-

kirk.
-

. A telegram from General Manager
Wheeler of tbe line received late this after-
noon

¬

at the otSce of the Cleveland Steel
Canal Boat company , states that the boata-
with their cargoes rode out tb storm with-
out

¬

being damaged in the least. The men
on the boat put in an exceedingly rough
night , but are none the vrerte for their
experience.-

PBIlSOJf.VI.

.

. PAllAflKAPHS.-

W.

.

. E. Lawrence of Iron Mountain , .

is In the city.
Fred W. Vaughaa of Fremont was ia the

city yesterday.
Fred Bragg of Caeper. Wyo. , wae an Onn&a-

vtoitor yesterday.-
J.

.

. A. Yates aad wife of Logan. Ia. , were
in the city yesterday.

Congressman Hainer of Aurora ires among
the arrivals yesterday.

Charles E. Casey of Pawnea City was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

Hugh Murphy left last evenias for Denver
on a short business trip.-

H.

.

. II. Hake of Grand Island was among
the Omahs arrivals yesterday.-

J.

.

. Francis of the Burlington returned
last Bight frotrr a wtr&tera trip.-

E.

.

. E ! ey aad Frank Barret of Hot Springs ,
S. D. . were in the city ytsterday.-

C.

.

. Weaver left Ian evening for Chicago ,

where he will remain a few days
Joseph DeForett, D. D. , ai Baker City , Ore-
.as

. .

*- one of the last eveaias arrivals.-
J.

.

. F Herd , local agent for a freight line
to the eaet. left yesterday for Chicago.-

H.

.

. J. Whetmore of Lincoln. United State*
hank examiner , wae in the city yesterday.

George A. Brooks of Bazile Mills wss
among the arrivals at the hotels yesterday.-

H.

.

. H. Nicholson , profeacor of chemistry at
the State university , was ia the city yes ¬

terday.
Matt Dougherty of Ogalalla. who has been

m the city tor a. few days , left tor hotse-
yesterday. .

W. H. Murray of the Union Pacific left
yesterday for the east , to be gone for a
short period.

George W. Post of York, chairman of the
republican state committee, was among the
arrivals yesterday.-

W.

.

. E. Peebles of Fender came dowa yes-
terday

¬

and wa& receiving the congratulation !!

of his tzieads in escaping from the congres-
sional

¬

fight in the Third district.-
Neuraskans

.
at the hotels : W D. Uumer.

Alliance : George G. Eisenbart. Culbtrtsoa ,

R. W Grant. Lincoln. J. Rit-hards Chadron :

I. R.lter. . Grand Island. Thomas Rawlins ,

Wakefieid ; William . Sackett. Fullerton.-
N.

.

. A. Kansen David City : H. N. Carpeater-
Syracuse. . C. X. Lewis WlrntT William Cot-
ton aad wife. York c H. Walrath and
Thomas Fowler N'.mh Bead . H. Perkins
Norfolk , W B. Eimharn ana Ea McComai.
Drokea Boor.

We ooulilu't nil WH. boy,' the eloetton-
a soins slai 's w-ouliln't bnve heliMu-

lus eitnor nut iiit y will wnone ie <iur ct j
|

Ls in the eye our optician c u rwtillly ;

correct any dctfwt in your vision by fur-
ulhhliis

- [

you with the propiir slMi os wu ,

lo tills work with a ilusrw of pcrfwt-
Uiu

-

not attaliitHl by any fiber house In ,

Uuwesi that's why you shotihl wiiMiIt |

us. i

Aloe & Fenfold Co.
1408

t
i AVOIII ninmi.n rtFi'mmm ! .

i Mr. IIItfluMii-k * r Tlirrr I * Tii Trtiih-
In llif llnmnr.

' . 'an . - - h -"Mracr wae .rnt n. IK

'ftect that Wlll.am R. Hearst. ,ir ; ne'.o
M tbe San Fraai-l co Sxuciaer and No * ,

Tort Journal , aad purehawrt orvas shout ,

to porrBBa* the OoabaVorJHerald.: . The
rumor was alto to .he effp-t that Mr.
Heart t had - OPH aegoiiaUng ' < * paper - u-

rhtcaa> . and tfeat it wa his intention to-

'feu * fora a chain of paper * arroan the 'oa-
Unrnt.

-

.
When aren In regard : a the rumrr. Mr.-

Q.
.

. M. HltchiocK stated ; S>ene WM no truth
I In ibe ropert. M tw a* the property eon t

trolled by al ts poamrred. Ther * ba
been no *ate. " he said , "and aa nrxntia-

sat * at lie priperty ; o

li . * -i u i aried
, rcprrtor. a : 'atI'rfichion : ur .our nich'.s.

Jinmtn-tnti nitu a performante tomur-
row ov-ain . wie.1 hevll pj >* iir for tbe j

| flnrt time hrre in* uia new play. 'Eugene j

j

! Aai. . ' tn.tahri production be ia said to
. i* at his 5 m. Dur-ng tbo ! cal stay, thla

toll Snuwn piAy r Till V pen In tbe more
familiar nln at Hamlet. Othello and aa-

'sSijlo.k' 'n "The Merchant of Venire. " The
| company ia atd to * evw bettw taaa oa-

jj foraicr visit * , and admtrera of tbe legitimate
j are leaking forward to the coming appear-
ance

¬

ul Mr. Whiteside and his players.

' "In Xizxoara. ' which baa been giving an-

ueual
-

satisfaction at Boyd's. will be preaeated
at a 'bargain day" matinee this afternoon.-
aad

.

tbe engagement will be brought to a
| close witb a performance ta&isnt at s13.
! Tomorrow (Sua Iayi aad Monday nights.
' patrons of tbe Boyd will be given a second
' opportunity to view that very *uc"w ful

play. "On tae Bowery , " waich has Steve
Brodle for a principal character , la a play
aiming to show Bowery life it would be-

a Kaistake to lay all tbe scenca on the '

Bowery Tbe author of "Oa tbe Bowery"
baa not made that mistake. The play opene

, Jn a luxurious home , and tbe abifting of the
ia eae to the Bowery , the street of tbe poor
' and lowly makes a strlkiag contrast. There
' are exciting scenea on tbe Brooklyn

brUge. an East river pier and eitewhere.
. Many new and novel features bare been
' added this season.

! The New YOJ* ocreia. TaoroaBbbred. "
' the comedy produced by Cbarlea Frohmaa.

which ran so loag at tbe Garrick theater.
will come to the C re!gut on for tbe last three
night* of next week, with a matinee on-
Saturday. . The cast is headed by the me-

dlaa.
-

. Thomas Q. Seabnoofce. and inrludra-
Kdgar L. Davenport. H. M. Pitt. William
Norris IsabH Bresson aad otbera. Tbe
story conccraa a youag American IB love
with an English girl , and there ia a pious
old gentleman oppoaed to horse racing.
who accidentally becomes owner of a race-
horse , and has to ogure as a follower of the
turf.-

i

.

i "Rob Roy" was tbe attraction that drew
, a large number of Omahans to tbe Crelghton
, laat evening , and ihoie preaent witnessed
' an amateur production fully up to tbe aver-

age of such entertainments. The play to-
II adapted from tbe novel by 3catt of tae same

name and proves a sufficient vehicle for the
exploitation of tbe local hiatrionie talent.

( There are a number of tuneful ballads Inter -

poUted through the various scenes which
' proved popular with the audience. The
souvenir program* are handsomely printed

I and show a large response to solicitations for
advertising on tbe pan of the merchants.

Following Is tbe east for "Rob Roy" :

Rob Roy. Kenneth Frawr-
Bailie Sflrol Jarvie , the magistrate..J. A. Walker
Franc-is OM>aJrt Stone.Alex FIndley
Sir Fnf-dwick Vernon.HW. . Fill
Dougal Crator. tbe irtuy fool..Tom Falconer
Raableikn Osnaldistone. the viilain.

. . . . .T.. . . . -O. H. Christie
Captain Thornton of Hie BnKtlatk aqund-

ron.-H- Murray
Major Galuralth of tbe aqua-lron of-

mllltte. ..William Home
MoStuart. a traitorou Scot..H. Gaunter
Sunders Wylle. an Informer and friend

of the bailie.H. Murray j
Mr. Owen , clerk to Ortraldlstont * Co. ..H. Oanmi-r
Host.Charles McAdxm-
Jobson. ., . .Charles McAdara
Sergeant. J. H. Pendray
Helen McOrepir. Bob'm wfe.. . . .Ml8 Jessie Bowie
Diana Veraon , daughter of Sir Fred-

erick
¬.Mra. LsM-

attie. . houaekeeper to tbe bailie..Mrs. II. W Fltt
Martha , matron.Mra. Smith
Jp n McAJplne. . ..MUc Hmuh
Hostess.Mlas Smltn-

t the matinee this afternoon tbo "Gath-
ering

¬

of tbe Class and National Pageant"
will be repeated and in tae evening "Rob-
Hoy" again-

."In

.

Miisonra" attracted an Inrreaaed at-
tendance

¬

to Boyd's last night for the aeooad-
performance. . The entire company works
with spirit constantly and especially in tbe
scene where Colonel Bellinger asaouncea the
murder to the Veraon household. Tbe en-
gagement

¬

dotes this evening , with-
In the afternoon.

Cut by n Itriiken Lamp.-
Lizrie

.
Foley. while carrying a lamp down

a flight of stairs at 414 Nor h Tw ntyec -

end street last evening, slipped and fell.
The lamp waa broke n and a piwe of it *ut-
a (rash several "irhes in length in her
ne-i-ie. Sha waa removed to her home fiS
California street- where a urseon found
it necessary to t> Utee seven stitcnes in the
wound. The Injury to tbe rounjt woman
is not considered of a ssrioua nature.-

LOCAI.

.

. IIIIBV1TIKS.

Julia .Vepold. charRt-i with petit larceny,
was yesterday fined HO sad COMB in Judge
Gordon's court.

Joe Astleford has been arrested on a
charge of assault and battery. The com-
plain&at

-
Is a neighbor.

The charge of adultery against Freak
Dc.vis and Mra. Sherman was withdrawa ia
police court yasterday morning, Davis prom-
ising

¬

to return to his wife.
The district court judges will sk at lft-

o'clock today in court room No. 1 to receive
resolutions from the Douglas county bar-
on the aeatb of Judge S. S. Dundy.-

D

.

Tutkc-r formerly with tie water worke-
omjiznv- if ihk cty: iied a : iliver Sious.-

Ij.
.

. . an 'he th intt. of etinsumpt.jn. Funerai-
airvicps 'T'll ! ht'ld today at 2 p m-

'roni 'he MrnbJi t Epieco al tourin. Forty
2rt and Sewar4 streets.

Wo know tlio boys are hnnl on-

n't hulp it but we've got Uio
shoe aow that will sive yon more waur
than any iJio you ver bought WO'TO

priowl it at 1.50 nd Uie vulwu is there-
of

i

a <4iTiO sJioB sowl anil heavy Just
thu sliiH- for wbiful wejir and wat
wettthwr you can hunt thi* world ov r
and not set suub a !UMJ fur

.

.

i News
Viir irMj'Mr*.

The -1:1: T"ini'i t ts : % *

'O''wl Jie |>b J Slal ) she sum of $ ! "i
his INTVU-IW J log '-at'-her luring hius: -

mrr In llre t 'iMStipn at be ortlnam-
und rrhlih M iy arpointe1. "ers-

nveriil : : pmpt * on the part of 'be nt v

administration an arllnatue <raa Jra < t> uJ
pained !ai May creating ; bt > iiBoe of Jut ;
catcher and Maly was appointed smi i a-
firmed aa soon at ib <* mayor sigrn-J L-
Dordinance. . Aerardlng to tar provision * f-

th* ordinance tbo oifice was to be *eii > os-

tainttnc.
-

. tbe city payias Maly so au.h , r-

h ad for dogs impounded and killed..l
libe money rewtve*! (or loa redr oieJ waa-
t , go to the poumlmaster a* fe**. Thin -

inert * ark waa a failure. pnn.uib
raa H people owning caninea refacedT
fur ; ag . and because Maly and hts .< r-
ants neglected to perform tbe dut'.n i -
xigne'] then. At : ne time of the amu. .

meat Maly was pwfertly smtiafled vith 'n-

arrangfjctnt. . hut us ooa as 'he 's-
of tae oOee did not tune up * o bisti- -- _-
tiona be began 8511 ring aiuund to s- a
salary allowance. When : h* claim A as i.-
lowed 2nultt OBlId tbe attcntun uf :

members of tbe council to the fau tbste
ordinance created a <elfustaining ' n -
but be waa ia tbe minority. Hughra - ; KP-

ta favor of tbe claim and said ihatU.y
bad put ta a hill for a ranch lameribut bad been milu'-rd to cat it io n io
said the city wac liablr. and that Mii

could oollert aalary If be ued.tt r-
who have looked into the matter say ' . '.

Maly bad ao claim on tbe city umk- : : .

ordinance which waa jmrnri to eriima place. If the bill were allowed Hne'iu
said that Maiy would resign anil he T

would thus be protected agairst a '.attMiit
court costs, etc. and be aJdttsed 'Im. '

"ialm be allowed for the masons giii fie
actioa of a former council ia allow.ug i-

pouadmaater CIS a month waaitt1 ZA a
precedent , and M waa upon thla ; m.- lr.4.:

that ibe re rt entatioa that Maly - : , -!

collect bis bill waa made. The poui. a mat-
ter | in 1SW is mill inr e-

aad providcB for fc a aad no salary
MAYOH KXMIlfKX

Ul A ; nlillii (III lnniri11.U smith
Oltltlllll CltUi-ll.

Following tbe example set by Maynr ! : . . -.ar
who recently made a brutal aracfc Jt .a a-

Be reporter. Frank Dolrial. urio r ir.s a-

saiooa aad a gambling bouse in this : "
Thursday afteraoon continued the M-
IIrageous

-
attacks of tbe gamblers uivon it-

itfta
-

wbo supponed the republican A M t.
and aaaaulted Joseph Dworak. The ! a '. 'T-
bast a bad cut on bis note and bu f.-- s
much braised from tae attack ma itir.m
him by tbe gambler. He has airciy ilc.1-
a complaint against Dolexai and the -ate
will be pushed.-

Dolezal
.

ia one of tbe South Oma'ia gai.i;
"hat has stopped at nothing in its Tr*

elect the poporralic ticket. A couple ia--a
before election a republican meeting tu S.a. :

Otsaha was broken up by tbe gang ..tsJ-
Dslezal wa one nf tbe leaders tn ! l.t-
turbaace

-

at that time. He baa bf n primi-
ueat

-

in South Omaha politic* for MTUC.e
and exerted himarlt IB tbe campa.gn to
bring about tbe success of tbe pope -. .-
H is a saloon keeper and runs a gambling
Joint on Tweaty-founh. between X auJ O-

str ets.
Thursday afternoon , shortly after 2 3 lock-

.he
.

walked into the hardware store --r Kank-
Koutaky. . He waa ( crademning evcrvtnitig
and everybody that had contributed towar-i
republican uc * . He was looking r r
trouble , and as aaon a* he saw Dworak nt-

aiade up Ms mind 'hat there wa * a z 1

chance to get square witb at lea t one re-
publican.

¬

. So be called him all manner of
hard name * aad told him be was a 'raitjr-
aad other thlnue not quite ao mild for having
voted the republican ticket.-

Dworak
.

wtte not particularly anxious o
take up the quarrel with the gambler and
avoided reluming any of tbe epithets 'bat-
Dolecal applied to bun. Seeing that Dolt-tal
would make trouble if he puwiblyoud:
Dworak turned to go out of tbe store. He-
evea paimd out of Dolecal's way to a-

him.
-,

. but before he reached the door Po
came after him. He struck himv >

time* with his flat and only let uphtn
others Interfered. Dworak says he hasH - -

era] witnraaes. Including the sioreket t >er 'o
prove his nide of the ator? . white au1 ' ' . f
those wbo saw the affair are willing tox. . uca-
Dolezal from blame for the unprovoked and
cowardly .

for Kxiinsltliin OIrvt tor.-
Kow

.
that Congressman Mercer has b < -n-

roelecieJ and the cause of aound money hi.s-

woa. . the people of this city are again
turning their attention to the Tran misM-
sairpi

-

Exposition. About 15 (wo starfstock are held in this city. This nnml i r-

ef course, includes the list at ibe xchkagt
and at the stock yards omce. Frienus uf
Jam G. Martin are pushing him for one
of the director* to represent this city n
the board. Mr. Martin ia tbe head of the
onmmiaaioa flrsn of Martin Bret.

City GH.-.II ) .
W. J. Kelly of Pine Bluffs. Wyo. , is a v-

ttor
* -

In the city.-

A.

.

. F Ttmningeen of Plueb. Ore. , is here-
with a train of aae cattle.

The CDIO& Pacific tracks through the city
are bing ballasted witb gravel.

William Carter of Burlington Junction was
a visitor at the yard* yesterday.-

B.

.

. F Ingersoll brought two loads 3f cattle
aero yesterday trom New Mexico-

.Tbe
.

Emanon club will give a danc ? at T.
ML hall an the evening of November 13-

.A

.

son has been bora to William CrawfoH-
aad w fe. Twenty-sixth and Wood strr < ts-

Mrs. . Beadle of Papilllon te vteU'.ng her
brother. Dave Garrett of Sre company No

.T.

.

. B- Colt of Harrington le here for a Juy-
or two looking after his property interests.-

J.

.

. S. Williams of Albany. Mo. . IE the guest
ctf James U. Bulla , Twentr-second aad X
strena.-

C.

.
. D. Gib a> baa become deranged over re-

ligion
¬

aad politics and will be takrn to aa
Insane aeyium for treatment.-

A.

.
. E. Parsons , manager of the Webster

City Cattle compaay of Thompson Spr.nga ,
Utah , le registered at one of the hotel * .

The million mark in hos receipts was
reached yesterday. Last year It was Novem-
ber

¬

21 before 1000.060 hogs had been mar-
keted

¬

here.
Street Commissioner ROM has filled the

.srge washouts surround. a*; the 3re hydrant
at Twtnty-nftb and I streets Htavy raina
had washed a oui-Je uXMiches fullv *Jficn
rifiietp around : bt- fire p.ug nJ niatie it-

rapuuible for the liis srtnJt-nt to u e the
aydraat la case it was

PE11SL

Douglas Farnam
Drexel Shoe Co-

.Farnam.

South Omaha

ordinancePSJHH

assault-

.Cniullilnto

Far all tlio best features of.lave * nn-

.blnetl
.

in onw yeti havtto get Ui A.-.rn
( ) nk thu stove with nuk eon imi 'r - u-

nuw feature tiittt coiiMtniuij rwo-thir <li * r
the sinoke whldi slv s yon a rwliu-ed
coal bill nil ;iildn tu tin > olcMulliiiMH f
UILWOVH it Is ttliK liiU'ly air-tit'ht mi l
will oHiiily hulil tin * tiim ? days wiUioit
coal tfonoiny is what you want unJ-
that's what you ft in the Acorn otik.

John Hussie " .?;. Co
2407 CumingalitiJu once*


